Hello Northfield Family
How are you holding up during lockdown? Are you ok? Are you coping? Are you an essential worker? Are
you working from home? What are your challenges? What are you celebrating? Please let me know!
It has been a little while since our last communication, so I thought I’d update you on what is happening at
Northfield.
As the rest of South Africa, Northfield is in lockdown. But even though our doors are closed, we are still
passionate about, and committed to, more worship, more community, more unity, more care for the
vulnerable, and more involvement. Church is not about the building! During this lockdown, and during this
season of Covid19, we have three main areas of focus: Worship, Congregational Care, and Mission and
Outreach.

Worship: Because we cannot meet in person just yet, we have moved our worship online. Like everybody
else we had 3 days to prepare for total lockdown. As you can imagine, it was a mad and chaotic scramble
for all of us, late into the nights. Louise preached 5 sermons on one day into a video camera. That meant
prepping for 5 themes in 2 days! We also had to plan, prepare and record 5 sets of worship. There was no
time for different teams to prepare, rehearse, and record on different days, so we went with one team
who met from 5-9pm on the evening before lockdown, to rehearse and record enough songs to work with.
We have never recorded and broadcast our worship before, and there was no time for fancy techniques,
several takes, audio tweaking, layering, editing and mixing. We also had to figure out how to record
reflections, sermons and worship on phones at home, and how to upload it to our technical team. Getting
it all edited, prepped and online in time has been a challenge in technological trial and error. But we have
learned and managed well, and we have been blessed with special sermons and great worship every
Sunday morning, during Holy Week, and on Wednesdays at noon for our #WednesdayWorship feature. The
ministerial, worship, technical and social media teams are so encouraged by your support and love and
grace. Keep on commenting – we love that!
Please keep checking in to find our sermons and/or worship on:
• Facebook: www.facebook.com/NorthfieldMethodistChurch/
• YouTube: www.youtube.com/northfieldmethodistchurch
• Website (audio only): www.northfield.co.za/sermon-downloads/
• Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/show/2N25hbFsCsMVXzwBxSMrK0?si=KQtWb5EZTzuJShoE0WyzFQ
You can also find our daily devotions on:
• Facebook
• Instagram: www.instagram.com/NorthfieldChurch
• Website: https://www.northfield.co.za/devotions/ (Older booklets can be found there too!)
And there is a summary of every sermon on Twitter: @NorthfieldVoice
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Congregation Care: We have created a Connect Care ministry for this season, where we encourage people
to keep in contact with each other via phone calls or WhatsApps. If you or someone you know needs some
check-ins, please contact Jackie Leschinsky and she will connect you with someone. This is also open for
people who are not Northfielders, so if you are aware of someone who is lonely please let her know at
jackiel@nfmc.org.za or via Whatsapp at 0834545142. The staff of The Well are also available for
conversation via telephone to connect and care. You can contact them at thewell@nfmc.org.za or
0632904243.
Mission and Outreach: This team has been incredibly busy! We have all the necessary permits, and we are
taking every possible measure to keep safety first. Donations of money, food, bread and basic goods have
been coming in from Country Mushrooms, Freedom Church, Feed a Family, Food Forward, Sasko, Inner city
Ministries, Pick n Pay Towers, Project Antifreeze, Thrive Church through their NPO “SHINE”, GMF
Foundation, and of course from YOU: our amazing Northfield Family and Benoni Community.
Food, food parcels, bread and basic goods have been passed on to Geduld Methodist Church, Selcourt
Methodist Church, Trinity Methodist Church, Angel Wings, Kids Haven, Benoni Child Welfare, The
Methodist Church’s Benoni Circuit Women’s Manyano, Reto Rehabilitation Centre, Ps Nico of AGS Brakpan,
Ps. Allen of Tonk Meter informal settlement, Daveyton Old Age Home, Norah’s Educare Centre Putfontein,
Old Age Homes in Benoni, Lyttelton Methodist Church, and Kwa-Thema Methodist Church. All these
organisations have distributed the goods into the communities that they serve and support.
Feeding Project: Northfield, through John Wesley Community Centre, and with the support of eMseni
Conference Centre, is currently supporting and managing the feeding of 320 people at two homeless
shelters: Springs – 200 and Benoni – 120. For the month of April 28,800 meals will have been prepared and
delivered to these shelters. It has now been confirmed that as of 22 April we will be also be supporting 264
more people in 2 more shelters with 3 meals a day, in Olifansfontein and Birchleigh in Kempton Park.
Government Food Parcels: Northfield will be the packing and collection point of 782 food parcels. Project
Anti-Freeze will be managing the distribution, administration and logistics.
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Soup Kitchen: It is proposed that we start a Community Soup Kitchen off Tom Jones Street. Over the last 2
weeks the number of homeless youths has increased on the streets and intersections of Benoni. We will be
supplying 500 loaves of bread and a warm soup takeaway meal. This will be done in conjunction with the
Benoni Circuit and the army.
The COVID-19 mission team at Northfield have done a phenomenal job! The commitment and concern for
the vulnerable has been heart-warming. We have been blessed by God’s provision, and donations have
poured in every day. We don’t know what next week or next month hold, but we know that we are called
to serve the community in this time as best we can.
How can YOU help? One man trades the open road for his living room, and pledges to cycle 1000km to
raise funds to support those most affected by Covid19. Courtney Kerr will start on Sunday morning 26
April. Are you able to sponsor or donate towards his ride? Follow updates on his journey on Northfield's
Facebook page. Would you like to contribute? You may consider making a flat rate donation, or sponsoring
an amount per kilometre. Here is a guideline: 10c x 1000km = R100. R100 feeds 1 person for 1 week. You
can donate into our Northfield account with the reference Cycle19, so we will know what you are
supporting.

It is an honour and a privilege for Northfield to serve God in our congregation and community in all these
ways. Thank you for all your love and support and encouragement!
Love and blessings,
Jackie Hayter and Team Northfield
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